Ecophysiology of two solar tracking desert winter annuals : IV. Effects of leaf orientation on calculated daily carbon gain and water use efficiency.
This paper represents an empirical study on the effect of different leaf orientations on the daily carbon gain and transpirational water loss of desert winter annuals. Laboratory physiological data on Malvastrum rotundifolium (Gray) and Lupinus arizonicus (Wats) were combined with energy budget concepts and field measurements of water relations and leaf movements to predict carbon gain patterns for horizontally oriented, diaheliotropic and paraheliotropic leaf movement types. The results showed contrasting patterns of carbon gain and water loss. L. arizonicus, which is capable of both dia- and paraheliotropic leaf movements, had the lowest rates of daily carbon gain and water loss. But these low rates resulted in the highest water use efficiencies under early season conditions and high water availability. M. rotundifolium, a diaheliotropic species, was predicted as having the highest rates of carbon gain and water loss on a daily basis over a wide range of environmental conditions and water availability. Despite possessing the highest rates for transpiration, its water use efficiency was higher in relation to other leaf movement types, under a variety of conditions. This result was extremely sensitive to soil water availability. The results were discussed in relation to the ecological ramifications of leaf movements in arid land annuals.